
~TION AUG. 18, 1956 at LAVA HOT SPRINGS, IDAHO

The various families 'brought their lunch and., ate dinner together in the park
next to the Community Building. The lunch started at 12 noo. The organization
servei Soda PoP for the drinks.

'I'he Program 'W'8.8 held in the Community Building under the direction of Elmer Belnap~

The opening prayer was 'by Augustus R. Belnap of Corvelis, Orel
Community singing conducted by Garth Belnap.
Piano Duet by Renee and Sandra Felnap, 2:randchildren of Lester Belnap.
Short stories by Jiilrs. I,uvine. B. Miskln of Ueon, Idaho.
Welcome address by Pres. ,Lester Belnap
Piano Solo hy Renee Dotson, daughter of Flora B. Dotson.
Report by Marion B. Kerr, TTistorian.

She reports that the members of the fmnilies ere failing to send her information
about their families. Most of the material she had collected ,~s from the news
papers. She then reported on Births, Marriages and other activities of the Belnal's.
She asked for one minute of silence in honor of those who had left our mist since
the last Reunion. They vrere; H. Earl Belnap of Sparks, Nevada, the son of Hynnn
and Anna B. Belnap. Flora Belnap of Salt Lake Cit-" Utah, the dauiJ;hter of Hyrum
and Christiana R. Belnap. Amasa Belnap Jr. of Areo, Idaho, the son of Amasa and
Lillian Belnap. Aunt Julia Rosabell Belnap Barney ( known as Rose) the 2nd wife
of Amasa Belnap Sr. Laurie Evans, infant daughter of Mildred Belnap and Edwin Evans
ofi'Salt Lake City, Utah. Gladys VI. Stoddard

Solo by Arlo Belnap

A recorded scene 11188 given with members of the lud1ence playing the parts in
pentomins 0 The scene portrayed the parting of Augustus Belnpp and his wife
when they were lee,ving: Hooper, Utah to make their home in Idaho. The second
scene was grand father Gilbert Belnap and bis wives Adaline and Henerietta wisbing
Peace to "their dscendants. The song was "Peace we leave witb you. fI

Alpha C. Crow represented her mother, Lola B. Coolnesr, who wrote a letter to her
brother Augustus in "prose. The singing on the record VlaS by Mrs. Vimla Belnap,
Norma , Arlo Belnap and the reading ,~s by Mrs. Viola Belnap.
These called froT'l the audience were Mrs; Je~161 B. Furniss I Arlo Belnap, Frank
Belnap, Mrs. Flora B. Dotson and Bernice Wilde.

cr.***,:********

BTJSnrESS rv'JEETING

This meeting was conducted by 1st Vice Pres. Volney B. Belnap.
He read from the HBy-Lawsl? the purpose of the organization;"lt is to

perpetuate the names and achievements of the man and women who bear the name of
Belnap, by preservin.~ old landmarks, collecting reHcs, establishing a. library of
historical and genealogical matter, securing unprinted manuscripts, photographs,
and all such data as shall aid in perfecting a. record of the strong character,
pure life, and beroic deeds of the Belnap s by holding a yearly reunion, by
reviewing the lives of the Belnap's and teaching their descendants and, the citizens
of our country the lesson of faith, courap;e, and patriotism, and by creating a
spirit of fellowship amon/?: tbeir posterity,: This is what they have tried to do
since the present officers "II,rere elected in 1946. He reTJorted on tbe material
and nanucripts that had been collected and placed in the Family Files.

He reported that the 3rs. and. last edition to the book "Gilbert Belnan and
Family" had l:?een completed in time fOr this reunion. This edition W8S the stories

of Gilbert BelnepSs children and their companions. The cost of this edition will
be ~?BO a book.

Report 1""1ven hy Gilbert Merriott on the record hooks colleeted for the living
a.Dd the deed end the display that had been erran~ed o:r books and pictures.

Minutes were read by Secretary Della A. Belnap.

New Officers were voted in. Tbe new officers are Pres. Elmer D. Belnap of
Idaho Falls, Idaho. Lst Vice Pres. Dr. Aaron Belnap Ross of Ogden, Utah.
2nd Vice Pres. Garth Belnap of Moreland, Idaho. Secty and Treasure Mrs. Alpha
C. Crow of Salt Lake City, Utah. Historian, Mrs. Marion B. Kerr of Salt Lake City.

Elmer D. Belnap vms asked to give a few remarks to close the Reunion.
Mrs. Anna Belnap, wife of Oliver Belnap, and the last living member of the children
of Gilbert Belnap, was presented with the 3rd Edition of the Family Book of Gilbert
Belnap, wives and children and their companions.

Minutes by Secretary Dells. A. Belnap




